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Spontaneous resolution of a trauma induceddirect carotid cavernous fistula
Zain A Sobani, Arshad Ali

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Direct carotid cavernous fistulas(CCF) are abnormal communications betweenthe internal carotid artery and the cavernoussinus usually resulting from high energy traumato the face and base of skull. The management ofdirect CCF relies on endovascular proceduresrepairing the malformation as healing cannottake place in the high flow system. Case Report:A 16yearold male presented to our clinic withcomplaints of a progressively bulging left eye.He had suffered a severe head injury twomonths back resulting in an extraduralhematoma in the left temporoparietal regionwhich was surgically evacuated. Cerebralimaging revealed a fistula between the internalcarotid artery (ICA) and cavernous sinus. Whileawaiting definitive treatment, the patient wasadvised to compress his left carotid arterymanually about 1520 times a day as pertolerance. After two weeks the patient wasprepared for a definitive endovascular

procedure; however the CCF had spontaneouslythrombosed. Conclusion: Although rare,spontaneous resolution of direct CCF may occurand in such cases there may be a role ofconservative management by decreasing theflow through the fistula by carotid massage andtemporary occlusion.
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INTRODUCTION
Direct carotid cavernous fistulas (CCF) are abnormalcommunications between the arterial and venoussystems of the internal carotid artery and the cavernoussinus respectively usually resulting from high energytrauma to the face and base of skull. Direct CCF resultsin a transmission of the high pressure carotid blood tothe low pressure system of the cavernous sinus; leadingto a mass effect on the contents of the cavernous sinusnamely the III, IV and VI cranial nerves and an increasein pressure of the ophthalmic veins draining into thecavernous sinus. The systemic manifestations aremainly ocular; however fatal epistaxis has also beenreported [1]. The management of direct CCF relies onendovascular procedures repairing the malformation, ashealing cannot take place in the high flow system.Here we would like to report a case of a 16yearoldmale with angiography proven direct CCF who wasmanaged conservatively with carotid massage while
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awaiting endovascular repair; however at the time ofrepair the CCF was found to have spontaneously healedwith minimal tissue reaction at the previously recordedsite.

CASE REPORT
A 16yearold male presented to our clinic withcomplaints of a progressively bulging left eye associatedwith mild pain. It was not associated with any visualdisturbances. He gave a history of severe head injurytwo months ago and as per record, he suffered from aextradural hematoma in the left temporoparietal region.The hematoma was surgically evacuated and herecovered without any neurological deficits.On examination there was severe conjunctivalchemosis of left eye with inability to completely closethe eye due to significant proptosis (figure 1).Ophthalmological examination revealed a normal sizedleft pupil with impaired direct light reflex. His visualacuity was normal, but eye movements were restrictedalong all planes in the left eye. A bruit was also noted onthe left eye during palpation which was confirmed byauscultation. The right eye and rest of clinicalexamination was within normal limits.Contrast enhanced computed tomography (CT) scanof the brain with contrast revealed a prominent superiorophthalmic vein on the left side. Contrast enhancementand prominence were also observed in the leftparacavernous area (figure 2). Based on clinical featuresand CT findings a provisional diagnosis of left carotidcavernous fistula was considered.Selective digital subtraction angiography of leftinternal carotid artery (ICA) confirmed a directfistulous opening of medial wall of ICA into thecavernous sinus. The fistula was draining through theleft superior ophthalmic vein into the angular andjugular veins. Dilatation and increased tortuosity of theleft superior ophthalmic was also noted with noretrograde venous drainage into the cerebral andpetrosal venous systems (figure 3). The right ICA andvertebrobasilar circulation showed normal vasculature.While awaiting definitive treatment, the patient wasadvised to sit on armless chair and compress his leftcarotid artery with his hand about 1520 times a daywith duration of compression as per tolerance. Aftertwo weeks, the patient was prepared for a definitiveendovascular procedure; however during the procedurethe preembolization injection of left ICA showed thatcarotidcavernous fistula had spontaneouslythrombosed with subtle contrast spillage at the site ofprevious fistula (figure 3). The procedure wasabandoned after completing the protocol of diagnosticangiography, which was also found to be normal.In retrospect, the patient had shown some signs ofimprovement before the procedure. There was adecrease in proptosis and improved extraocularmovements; but the conjunctival chemosis was stillprominent. At six week followup, his proptosis has

regressed and there was a slight residual weakness ofthe medial rectus (figure 4).

DISCUSSION
Direct CCF usually results from trauma to the base ofskull and face resulting in highflow shunts between thearterial and venous systems in the cavernous sinus. Dueto the high flow rate through the fistula, healing is notpossible and currently mainstay for management isendovascular repair. Various modalities includingembolization by detachable balloon or platinum microcoils and coveredstents have been shown to be safe,effective and reliable [2].The different modalities may have advantages overeach other, however few cases of spontaneous repair orsuccessful conservative management have beenreported in literature. Since the first reported case in1972 by Grunert et al. nine cases or series of cases, havebeen documented in literature to the best of ourknowledge.

Figure 2: Contrast enhanced CT scan through the orbitshowed enlarged, dilated and tortuous left ophthalmic veins.

Figure 1: Photograph of patient at presentation showingpartially closed with drooping of upper eyelid and significantcongestive swelling of sclera.
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Figure 3: DSA of left ICA showing fistulous communication atleft CS with abnormally enlarged veins, prominent in arterialphase (A, frontal) and dilated, tortuous superior ophthalmicvein draining into prominent facial vein (B, lateral). DSA ofleft ICA after 2 weeks showing that carotidcavernous fistulano more visible and no prominent veins in arterial phase (C)frontal projection, (D) lateral view. Figures C and D suggestthat the CCF is repaired by thrombosis.

Figure 4: Photograph of patient after six weeks follow up,showing that his eye was opening up and there was asignificant decrease in previously congestive swollen sclera.

The mechanism of the event is not well understoodhowever keeping previously described cases in mind wefind the healing usually takes place after a diagnosticangiography, Considering the common denominator inthese cases we may hypothesize that an event in thediagnostic angiogram may incite the healing process.Whether it is the catheter or contrast medium thatirritates the artery inducing thrombosis and healingcannot be determined, but Nishijima et al. in theirreview of six cases also concluded that the angiographyprocedure may have a role in the resolution of CCF [3].A decrease in blood flow through the fistula due toanesthesia has also been considered as a possiblemechanism leading to the resolution by allowing thenatural healing process to take place [3]. Whang et alalso considered that small CCFs may be susceptible tocarotid artery compression [4]. Keeping this in mind we

decided to conservatively manage our patient byprescribing carotid massage while he was awaitingendovascular management. Even if this may not lead tohealing the decreased flow through the fistula willprevent development of further complications anddecrease the pressure building in the cavernous sinus.

CONCLUSION
We conclude that although rare spontaneousrecovery of direct traumatic CCF may occur and thatthere may be a role of conservative management bydecreasing the flow through the fistula by carotidmassage and temporary occlusion.
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